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. "'■ . attobnxt at law,
Mu 37, WJBTKXNO.BTSBKT, LANOASTKE, PA.r ‘ ' damiarvi^exmoMcolled^promptly made. [feb 4 ly 4

'' Js&'indiV. n S8N
A a

' LIGHTSSKy ATTOES»T
Qfficfe in ForthdppodfetlieOotirtHouse. . * '.

; «**

JK OVAL].
XL SIMON P. £BT, Attorney at Law, baa removed to the

T Office of Nathaniel EHmaker, £sq.* North Sake street)
Lancaster, Pa. noTlBtfAs
i SDEEW J. BTBIKMAI.A:; -- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

“ Officefcrmerir occupied by the late Col. Booh Truer,
opposite Coopers Hotel}WestKing street.

apr!7 ' '

BEHO Yr AII.—WILLIAM S. AKWBG,
Attorney at Law, has remored hu office from bis

ormer place into South Dnke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity ImtheranChurch, . ' ~*prstf}2

T-BAIiL FOKEHAHi
. ATTORNEY AT LAW .

:OVfzcs with 3?. E. Feahsuk. SB4n No. 28 East Kura Sf.
Jj AN CAST BE „ PA,

Da* JOHN M’CALLA, DENTIST.-Office
and Residence, one door below the Lamb Hotel, West

Kingstreet, Lancaster, Pa. ' [spr 18tf 13

JBSBELANDIS* Attorney at Law—Of-
fico one door east ol Lechler’s Hotel, EastKing street,Lvtttster, Pa^^v

AU: kinds of^Scrivenlng—such as writing Wills,
-Deeds, Mortgages, Aebounts, Ac., will be'attended to with
gorxectnessand despatch. may 15, ’55 tf-17

JAMBS at Law—Or-
flcein East King street}£wo doors east ofLechlert

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.-
849" All business connected with his profession, andall hinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages.Wills, StatingAccounts, Ac., promptly attended to 7

™ 15~ ___ tf-17
-pKJTIOVAL,—H. B. BWAIIR, Attorney
(Vat Law,has removed his office to No. 13 North Dnkewlreet,nearly opposite his former location, and a few doorsnorth ofthe CourtHouse. apr6 3m!2

JAMBS H . BARNES, .‘U-
PANCY AND WINDSOR OHAIE MAKER,*"

JYo. East King. street, Lancaster,Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware-rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHAIRSOF VARIOUSPATTERNS. .

'i 'I3»ORDB'RB recelved and promptly attended to at the
hottest notice, None but the beetworkmenare employed

m this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
4, this house are fully equal toanyarticle sold in the EasternCities. Call and examine for yourselves, [aug 18 ly 31

TTOLLOCK’S DANDELION COFFEE.
J\ . This preparation, madefrom the best Java Coffee, is
recommended by physicians as a superior NUTRITIOUS
BEVERAGEfor General Debility tDyspepsia, and all bilious
disorders. Thousandswho have been compelled to abandon
the use of coffee will use this without injurious effects.
One can contains thestrength of two pounds of ordinary
coffep. Price 25 'cents.

KOLLOOK’S LEVAIN,The purest and best BAKING POWDER known for
making light, sweet and nutritious bread, and cakes. Price
lb cents.

UAITU7ACTUBED BY
M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
M9*Sold by all Druggists and Grocers. [feb 25 ly 7

THE FISELE A LYONSEWING MACHINE COMPANY ,
638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machinesare protected from infringement and litigation.
Persons desiring to procure a Sewing Machine shouldpurchase the

FINKLE <£ LYON MACHINEfor the following reasons:
Ist. There is no Machine, making'the tight or lock-stitch, which is so simple and so easily understood.
2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, and so

easily kept in order.
Brd. There is no Sewing Machine capableof doing bo

great a range of work; no work ever required in Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine
from Lace to Heaviest Cloth.

4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibitedin competition with other first-class Machines, we have
been awarded First Premiums.

6th. With new improvements constantly being added—-
with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience—we aim to produce a Machine whichshall be a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine so fully guaranteed as
ours; for we warrant every Machine we sell to give bettersatisfaction than any other, or we willrefund the money.

7th. We have still further redaced our prices, and whenthe quality of the Machine is considered,*it will be readily
conceded that for

we furnish the best and cheapest Machine in the world.
Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples

of work doue on the Family Machine will be sent mail
free.

Agents wanted whowill purchase Machines. We never
consign.

FINELY & LYON SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
638 BROADWAY, N. Y.

DH . J , T . B A K E R ,

HO&KEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,'
Op Lancabtbe Citt,

may be'consulted professionally, at his Office, at HenryBear’s Hotel, in the Borough of Strasburg, on Thursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to three in theafternoon.

An opportunity is thnsafforded to residents of Strasburgand vicinity to avail themselves of llr-mceopathic treatment,
and females suffering from chronic diseases may eDjoy the
advice of one who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. J. t. BAKER, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
oct 22 tf 41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster

Roofing slate.
PRICES REDUCED AT GEORGE M. STEINMAN 4GO’S HARDWARE STORE, IN WEST KING ST.

Persons in want of Roofing Slate, or wishing to havetheir buildings covered with Slate, will find it to their
interest toc ill aa above. Having made arrangements fora large supply of very superior quality; they will be offered
at prices to suit the times.

Also a general assortment of HARDWARE, to whichtheattention of Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants is invited
mar 11 6m g

Drug and chemical storeThesubscriber having removed his store to tho new
building nearly opposite his old stand, and directly oppoeis•he Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
took ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consistingn part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ,Beed«, Alcohol, Powdered

Articles, Barsaparillas, Ac., Ac., to which the attention oi
oountry merchants, physicians and consumers in generalis invited. THOMAS ELLM AKER,mb 9 West King street, Lan.

Horse aj?d cattle powder
TATTERSAL’S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,ROSIN,
FENNUGREEK

SULPHUR,
GEUBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
DrugA Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc’r

feb 9 4

1000 DOLI4ARS PREMIUM
WENTZ BROTHERS

Have still on exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,
For which a Premium of

ONE THOUSDAND DOLLARS
will be given to any lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are invited to call and see it,and contend fjr the preminm:
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,
which Wentz Brothers are offering at Old Prices, notwith-
standing the advance by the manufactnres in consequence
of thenew tax bill. A a extra large purchase direct from
the Manufacturer prior to the advance, enables us to offerLadles’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRICES

Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
vance in prices, enables us to offer onr customers

OEMAT BARGAINS
WENTZ BROTHERS,

aug 12tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 5 East King St.

EKMOVAL—WILLIAM N. AMER.
. DENTIST, for five years a Btndent and

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this
city, has removed his office to the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doorsfrom Centrd Square, where he is prepared to meet thosewhomay favor him withtheir confidence, and serve them
Inthe most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable case, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. AMER

apr 1 ly 12

10—“BIOS OF TEE 810 WATCH’’— IO
nrrATCHEs, clocks, jewelry and
if SILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO 1CWEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting

attention to his new and large.stock of Goods, which con£
prisesas great a variety of all articles in his line as canbe found in the city, consisting in part of

Ladies’ Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches, ***sFine Gold Hunting Levers,
“ “ Open-faced Levers,'

Silver Hunting Case “ nsr«Caß
“ Open-faced u

ft good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Silver and
Composition Cases '

rQUARTIERS aftd ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (firstand second handed,)all of which are warrantedto keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensiveever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part ofwhich arethe following styles: FINE PAINTED BREABTPINSEAR RINGS ANDBRACELETS to match: CAMEO setts’FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS andBREASTPINS,all ofwhich for beauty, style and cheapnesscimnot be surpassed in thecity, Also, a fine assortment ofPLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Partlcnlar attention paid to®e^em ®n 8 wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,

**re*ftaad fob Chainsof the best quality:id^aQ^ortmen.II JrTOOthPick ">

V O
SILVER WARE ,such aa Spoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sump Mtlb* —agait; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin JShFruitKnivos; SaltCellers; Cups,PieKnive/pirt? l^.4llll

and Forks, sotts of Knives, Forks andAlso a beautiful lot of Port MonnaiesforlidJs aJd <wTCombs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeons Ac
nd Gonte >

Clocks from $1,25 to $6O, all warranted
*

“•S-Tbe undersigned, has, at considerable expense gotup a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receive*B_t?,be .“,6CDte ? ln !i the mostcSand durablestyle, and at short notice. The public are in-▼ited to call and examine his stock and judge for them-
.u «

JAMES P. DYSART.Signof the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster*• June 1tf2o

The boddggkh...l«^T,r»nde?nl patented, is somethingEew> and never before offered to agents, who arewanted everywhere. Foil particulars sent/r«anr2lvll|dre“ SHAW 4 CLARK,apr 21,12] Btddeford, Maine.

g . Z . 'G OTTWAIB,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wo. 812 SPKizrd Gabszv Brain,
dee24| PHILADELPHIA. fly M

JM.WESTHAEPFER’S
• CHEAP CASH BOOK BTO R E!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK EMPORIUM.
A very extensive and well selected stcok ofLAW, MEDI-

CAL, THEOLOGICAL, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKB'always on hand. Also, a splendidassort-
ment of LARGE BIBLES, HYMN AND PRAYER BOjKS,
for all denominations.

Especialattention is called to my assortment of PORT-MONAIEB, POCKET BOOKB, OARD OASES, WRITING
DESKS, LADIES’ MOROCCO WORK BOXES. GOLD PENS,
and the most elegant assortment of Stationery ever
brought to the city.

My stock of SCHOOL BOOKS embraces every kind in nee,
and are sold to School Directors, Teachers, and others on

* most accommodating
rms. PENS, INKS A
tfVELOPES, brought
rect from themannfac-
rers, and sold at most
laced rates.
[ would also invite st-
ation tomy fine assort-
mt of PHOTOGRAPH
.-BUMS. A largo stock
id choice variety al*
iys on hand. Also,
Cartes De Yislte ” Pho-

o ouu e-teel Engravings of Generals and other dis-
tinguished personages of the nation. Autograph Books,Albums, Ac, Ac.

A good stock of the finest FOOLSCAP, LETTER, AND
NOTE PAPERS, ENVELOPES, VISITING CARDS and
every variety of Stationery. PURSES. PORTMONAIE3,TABLETS, CARDOASES, GOLD, INDIA RUBBER AND
STEEL PENS, always on hand. Publisher of FATHERSOF THE GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH, 2d vol. Price
$l.OO per vol. ROURER’S PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
Price 50 cents. A most valuable book to persons in any
kind of business. "

All the Monthlies, Weeklies and Periodicals for sale or
mailed if desired at J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S

Cheap Cash Book Store, No. 44,
Corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

July 22 tf 28

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK FOR 1863
great literary and pictorial yeah.

The publisher of Godey’s Lady’s Book, thankful to thatpublic which has enabled him to publish a magazine for
the last thirty-three years of a larger circulation than any
in America, has made an arrangement with the most popu-larauthoress in this country—

MARION HARLAND,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “Moss Side,”

“ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” ’
who will furnish a story for every number of the Lady’sBook for 1863. This alone will place the Lady’s Book in a
literary point of view far ahead ol any other magazine.Marion Harland writes for no other publication. Our other
favorite writers will all continue to furnish articlesthroughout the year.
TIIE BEST LADY’S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, AND

THE CHEAPEST.

THE LITERATURE
is of (hatkind that cau be read aloud in the family circle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are subscribers for the
Book.

THE MUSICis all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price of the
Book) in the music stores; but most of it is copyrighted
and caunot be obtained except in “ Godey.” ’

OUK STEEL ENGRAVINGS.All efforts to rival ns in this have ceased, and we now
stand alone iu this department, giving, as we do, many
more and infinitelybetter engravings than are published
in any other work.

GODEY’S IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-
PLATES.

CONTAINING
From five toseven full length Colored Fashions on each

plate. Other magazines give ODly two.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

; AMERICA.
Godoy’s is the only work in the world that gives theseimmense plates, and they are such os to have excited thewonder of publishers and the public. The publication ofthese plates cost

$ 10,000 MORE
than fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but onrwonderfully large circulation enables ns to give them.Other magazines cannot afford it. We never spare money
when the public can be benefited.

These fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself toridincule, as would be the case if she visited the large cities
dressed after the stylo of the plates given in some of our
so-called magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as any other
magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are so iar
superior toany others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remomber that the Lady’s Book is the

original publication aDd tho cheapest. Ifyon take Godey,
you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house canbe found in Godey.
DRAWING LESSONS.No other magazine gives them, and we have enough tofill several largo volumes.

OUR RECEIPTS
are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all itsvariety—Confectionery—the Nursery—the Toilet tbeLaundry—the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are tobe found in the pages of tbe Lady’s Book. We originally
started this department, and have pecnliar facilities formaking it most perfect. This department alone is .worth
tho price of the Book.

LADIES’ WORK TABLE.
This department comprises eugravinga and descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS : CASH IN ADVANCE.One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5. Threecopies one year, $6. Fonr copies one year $7Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the personsending the clnb, $lO.

y

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the personsending the club, $l5.Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the nersonsending Ihe club, $2O. person
And the only magazine that can be introduced into theabove clubs in place of the Lady’s Book is Arthur’s HomeMagazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINESGodey’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Magazine both
ODe year for $3 50. -

G°forJi4 50
dl S 'BOOk Md Harp6r,sM»sazine both one year

0 oiiH e?itP °orf |^0ArthUr WUIBII threa be
Notes and Notes of all solvent banks taken at

Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.Address, L. A. GODEY,023 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
'6m 41

Banking house op reed, hpvDERSON A CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, installtneundersjgned, under the firm of REED, HENDERSONA CO., will commence the Bankng Business, in its usualbranches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. ReedA Co., at the corner of East filing and Duke streets h«tween the Court Houseand Sprecher’s Hotel, Lancaster’ Ba:Iffiey wUI pay interest on deposits at thefollowing ratesper cent, for 6 months and longer. ® rates *
6 u “ 30 days and longer.
They will buy and sell Stocks and Real Estate on com-mission, negotiate Loans for others, purchase and sell BUJaof Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, Ac Ac. AcThe undersigned will be individually liable to’the extentof their means, for Ml deposits and other obligations ofReed, Hendeeson A Co. JOHN K. REED

AMOS S. HENDERSON
ISAAC E. RIESTER.mar 20 tflpl

Building s l a t kTHE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.The undersigned, haring made arrangements with MrB. JONES, for ail hia best quality of PEACH BOTTOMfor this market; and a similar arrangement withthe proprietors of six of the principal and best quarries inYork county, he has Just received a large Jot of thesesuperior quantities of Building Slate, Which will be puton by the square, or sold by theton, on the most reason-dJe. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
SLATE, intended for Slatingon Shingle

MaRKETB^?,? IIIB3 of Slate THB BEST IN THU
to~dl UB, i“d»r » “nd others willfind it to their interestSPRScHER^ine

.
,amplM ' at °««> 10 WM. D.BfKtCUha S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

No 28 East tnn ~ 0f „..
QEO. D. BPHEOHEB,East King St., 2 doors West of tho Ooutf House.
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LaDCMter, than Geo.Dfspracher, wtKyS
Manufacturerof Poach Bottom\i°fi™|latB

lyT

poslte Shank’s National Hon,a 3™" Sla™.°P
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Qb'S' 8 TIT U_T IO S WAT a

TOB GREAT REMEDY

CO N 8 T I T U T 1 0 2f

ONLY KNOWN REMEDY

diabetes
AHD 2UBKASIB OF CHI

KIDNEYB|AND BIADDBB

ThereDanger™ and Troublesome Diseases, which harethus far Resisted thebest directed Treatment, canbe CompletelyControlled by the REMEDY
now beforeusl

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to the organs
of secretion, and by soaltering the condition of the stomachand liver that the starehy principleof thefood isuot eon-verted intosugar so long as the system is under the Influ-ence of the -

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover their healthy
tone and vigor. Weare able to state that the ConstitutionWater has cored every case of Diabetes in which it hasbeen given.

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAVEL,
BRICE DUST DEPOSIT, AND MUCOUS ORMILKY DISCHARGES AFTERURINATING.

Disease occurring from one and the same cause will beentirely cured by the ConstitutionWater, if taken for anylength of time. The dose should vary with the severityof the disease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonfnl threetimes a day, in water. Daring thepassage of the Calculusthe pain and urgent symptoms should be combated with
the proper remedies, then followed up with the Constitu-tion Water, as above directed.

DYBMENORRH<EA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-
TION, ANDIN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUSE FLOWING,
Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—intheone case being too little, and accom-
panied by severe pain; and the other a too profuse secre-tion, which will be speedily cured by the ConstitutionWater.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB, whichIs theresult ofa relaxation of the ligaments of that organ,
and is known by a sense of heaviness and dragging painsin the back and sides, and at times accompanied by sharp
lacinating or shooting pains through the parts, will, In allcases, be removed by the mediciue.

There is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-TATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians call Nervous-
ness, which word covers up much ignorance, and in nine
cases outof ten thedoctor does not really know whetherthe symptoms are the disease, or the disease the symptoms.We can only enumerate them here. I speak more par-
ticularly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-tude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant i rriog
disease, and through neglect the seeds of more grave anddangerous maladies are the result; and as month aftermonth passes without an effort being made to assistnature, the suppression becomes chronic,the patient gradu-ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career

LEUCORRHGSA OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of mucousliningof the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels andthrough the hips. A teaspoonful of the medicine may betaken three times a day, with an injection ofa tablespoon*fal of the medicine, mixed with# half-pint of soft watermorniog and evening. 1

IRRITATION OP THE NECK OP THE BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OP THE KIDNEYS, AND
CATARRH OP THE BLADDER, STRAN-

GURY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-'

PUL UnINATINU.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, andtoo much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose has

been known torelieve the most urgent symptoms
Are yon troubled withthat distressing pain in the smallof the back and through the hips? A teaspoonful a day ofConstitution Water will relieve you like magic

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
it has noeqnalin relieving the most distressing symptomsAlso, Headache, Heartbnrp, Acid Stomach, Vomiting PoodAc. Take a teaspoonful after dinner. The dose in allcases may be increased if deßired, but should be donegradually.

PHYSICIANS
have long since given np the use of trachn, cubobs, andjoniper in the treatment of these diseases, and only usethem for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolvedupon it.
DIURETICS

irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant use soonlead to chronic degeneration and confirmed disease.
READ! READ!! READ!!!

r, ~

DAirniLE, Pa., Jane 2, 1862.
Q * £aG— Dear Sir: In February, 1861, I wasafflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months Ipassed more than two gallons of water In twenty-fonrhours. I was obliged toget npas often as ten or twelvetimes duringthe night, and in five months I lost aboutfifty pounds in weight. During the month of Jnly, 1861I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in twodays after using it I experienced relief, and after takingtwo bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining mvusual good health. Yours truly, b J

J.V. L. DEWITT.
„

.

Boston Cornebs, N. T., Dec. 27, 1861.Wk. H. Gregg A Co.:
Gents: Ifreely give yon liberty to make nse of the foblowing Certificate of the value ofConstitution Water, whichIcan recommend in the highest manner.
My wife, who was attarked with pain in the shoulderswhole length of the back, and in her limbs, with Palpita-tion of the Heart, attended with Falling of the WombDysmenorrhro, and Irritation of the Bladder. I called aphysician, who attended her about three months when holeft her worse than he found her. I then employed one ofthe best physicians I could find, who attended her aboutnine months, and while she was nnder his care she did notsuffer quite as much pain ; he finally gave her up and said

* ber caBo w* B incurable.” For, said he, “ she has such acombination of complaints, that medicine given for oneoperates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
time, she commenced touse the Constitution Water andto oar utter astonishment, almost the first doso seemed tohave the desired effect, and shekept on improving rapidlyUDder its treatment, and now superintends entirely herdomestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitn-tion Water for about four weeks, and weare happy to saythat it has produced a permanent cure.

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEN.
_ _ „ Milford, Conn., Nov. 19, 1861.Da. Wm. n. Gbeqq : ’
Dear Sir: Ihave for several years, been afflicted withthat troublesome and dangerous disease—Gravel—whichresisted all remedies and doctors, until Itook ConstitutionWater, and you may be assured that I was exceedinglypleased with the result. It has entirely cured me and youmay make any use of my name you may see fit in regardto the medicine, as I have entire confidence in Ite efficacy

Yours truly, POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces snch exhaust-ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes andDiseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passagos
and through a false modesty they are neglected until theyare so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the 3

CONSTITUTION WATER

tothe public with the conviction that it has no equal inrelieving the class of diseases for which it has been found
so eminently successful in curing; and we trust that weshall be rewarded for our efforts in placing so valuable aremedy in a form to meet the requirements of patient andphysician. "

*

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE $l,

WM. H. GREGG A CO., Proprietors.Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff streetNew York. * [July 29 ly 29 ’

POSTAGE CURRENCY,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FALL GOODS,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
For the accommodation of oar customers we have securedsome of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change.

HOOP 3 KIR TS ,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster. Latest stylos
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sap 2 td 34] No. 5 East KlDg St., Bee Hivo Store.

The great cause of ■~ .

HUMAN MISERY. AaIMQL.
Jo6T Published in a Rxat.Vty Envelope

49* Price Six Cents, "ft
Db. CULTERWELL, ON THE CAUSEAND CURE of Spennatorrhcßs, Consumption, Meut.il and

H
Ne,7 o?»”“a. DpHepsy; Impaired Nutrl-non of thei Body;; lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and theBack-, Indisposition, and Incapacity for Study and Labor:Dullnessof Apprehension; J-ora of Memory; Aversion toSociety; Love of Solitude: Timidity; SelPDistrus™; Diz-ziness; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Plmplee on theFace; InvoluntaryEmissions, and Sexual Incapacity; theConsequences of Yonthfnl Indiscretion. Ac., Ac.

AS- This admirable Lectors clearly proves that the aboveenumerated, often eelfaffllcted evile,may be removed with-out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
evbry youth and eTery man in the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, onthe receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-dressing DB. CHAB. J. C. KLINE ACOI127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.

°°Tll tf 44

Hair, dressing and shaving
„

S A L O' 0 N .SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure In notifying hisnumerous friends and customer®, that he has removed hisBaloon from Cooper’s Hotel to the basement under PeterMOonomy’s Shoe Store, in West King street, near theMt-rketHouse,and has fitted itup in newand elegant styleor the accommodation of customers. 6 3

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND BHAMPOONINGdone in the m st scientificand iaahlonable style, and histonsorial operations are. performed with the greatest ease
and comforttoall concerned.

He will also color the hairand whiskers, and guaranteethe colors to be applied without injury to eitherGive theProfessor a call,and he flatters himselfthat hewill be able to rendergeneral satisfaction.
•49" Don’t inake a mistake and get into the wrong shop.

Recollect, it is Immediately nnder M’Oonomy’s Shoe Storeapr 16 tf 141 8. J. WILLIAMS.

Manual and drill book, forthe nse of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day, byan officer In the United States Army.
At J.H.WEBT&AE77EIFS;may14t/lS] N0.4 Oonier N Queen,A Orange sts.

VKftHM sinatii-
NATOBS.

ToDeatroy—Rats, Roaches, A.

To Dee troy—Mlee, Moles,and Ants.

ToDestroy—Bod-Bngi.

To Destroy—Moths in|Fnzß,'Cloth«a, Ac.

ToDestroy—Moequitoea and Fleas.

ToDestroy—lnsect* on Plantsand Fowls.

lbDestroy—lnsects on Ac.

To Destroy—Every form and speciesof Vermin.

“ THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.”

EVERY FORM AND BPECIES OF

VERMIN

Those Preparations(onlike all others) are

“ Free rom Poisons.”

“ Not dangerous to the Human Family.”

“ Rata do not die on the premises.”

“They come out of their holes to die.”

“ They are the only infallible remedies known,”

“12 years and more established in New York City.”

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—the City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—the City Hotels—‘ Astor’—' St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used by—more than 60,000 Private Families.

See one or two Specimens of what is Everywhere
said by the People—Editors—Dealers, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin need be so nolonger, if they use “ Costae’s” Exterminators. We have
need it to onr satisfaction, and if a box cost $6 we would
have iL We had tried poisons, but they effected nothing;

“Costab’s” article knocks the breath oat of Rats,Mice, Roaches, and Bed-Bugs quicker than we can write it.It is in great demand all over the country. —Medina \ 0.1Gazette. L J

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed annually inGrant county by vermin than would pay for tons'of this
Rat and Insoct Killer.—Lancaster [ Wt*.] Herald.

HENRYR. COSTAR—We are selling your preparations
rapidly. Wherever they have been used Rats, Mice,Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly,

Eckze A Stodfvxe, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

“Costar's ”Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
u Costar’o ”

“ Costar’s ” Bed-Bug Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“ Coetar’s” Electric Powder, for Insects, Ac-

In25c. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks, $3and $5

Sites for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

CAUTION! 1 1 To prevent thepublicfrom being imposednpon by Spurious and Highly Pernicious Imitations, a newlabel has been prepared, fac timile of the Proprietor’ssignature. -Examine each box-bottlo, or flask carofully be-
fore purchasing, and take nothing but “ Coatar’s.”.

49*Sold Everywhere—by

AllWholesale Druggists in the large cities'-

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City.

Shleffelin Brothers A 00. Harral, Risley A Kftnflea.B. A. Fahnestock, Hull ACo Bußb, Gale A Robinson*.A. B. A D. Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Chi-
Wheeler A Hart. McKisson A RobbiaaiJames S. Aspinwall. D. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen. F. C. Wells A Co.
Hall, Rnckel A Co. Lazelle, Marsh A Gardner.
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. Orvis.

Hall, Dixon A 00.
Comad Pox.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Co. | Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. | French, Richards A Co.

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers generally

In all CountryTowns and Villages,

49* Sold by

UNITED ST A TES

Lancaster,

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,

JOHN P. LONG A OO.t

A. B. KAUFMAN,

T. S. ELLMAKER,

B. 8. MUHLENBERG,

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Retailer*generally;

49* CountryDealers can order es shore.
Or address orders direct—[or if Terms, Ac.,
is desired, 49"send for [1862] Circular, giving re-
duced Prices] to

HENRYR.COSTAB,

Principal D|?ot—No. 482 Broadway, Hew York.

UHITED STATE 8 HOTEL.
PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD DEPOT,0. E. OOBHZS HtH AITD MA&KXT BYUH9.

> * ' • • , ' 1
H. W. KANAOA,

Pxoremas.
(may 28 tf 2MUfcMßt" flffi per day.

gOmiTHIBO volt . THB TlHK&tt
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

JOHNg A CROSLEY’S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Glue in the World.

The Cheapest Gluein tho World.
The Most Durable Qlne Inthe World.

TheOnlyReliable Glue in the World.
The Beet Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
la the only article of the kind ever produced which

WIIL WITHSTAND WATER
IT WILL MEND WOOD,

> Save your broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your Himeas, Straps, Belts, Boots, Ac.
, IT WILL MEND GLASS,

SaTe the pieces of that expensive Oat Glass Bottle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY,

Don’t throw away that broken Ivory Ban, it Is easily re

IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken ChinaCups and Saucers cag be made as good

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of your Marble Mantle can be pn

on as strong as ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter IIthat broken Pitcher did not cost but a whit

ling, a shilling saved is a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Yase is broken and yon can’t mftfrh
it, mend it, it will never sbow when put together.

IT WILL MENDBONE, CORAL, LAVA, AND IN PACT
EVERY THING BUT METALS,

Any article cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
will not show where it is mended.

EXTRACTS
** Every Housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Times.
“ It Is so convenient to have in the hoase.”—New York

Express.
“It is always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—

Independent.
M We have tried It, and find it as useful In our house as

water.”— Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
$lO.OO per year saved In every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE
BUYERS.

TERMS CASH

4S“ For Sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally
throughoutthe country.

JOHNS <£ CROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,
Comer of Liberty Street.

Important to House Owners.

Important to Builders.

Important to Railroad Companies.

Important to Farmers.

To all whom this may concern, and it concerns everybody.

JOHNS & CROSLEY’B
IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use.
IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

Itcan be applied to new and old Roofg of all kinds, steep
or flat, and to Shinge Roofs without removing the

Shingles.

THE COST 18 ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New York
city and all parts of the United States, Canada, West Indies
and Central and South America, on buildings of all kiods,
such as Factories, Foundries. Churches, Railroad Depots,
Cars, and on Pnbllc Buildings generally, Government
Buildings, &c., by tho principal Builders, Architects and
others, during the past four years, and has proved to be the
Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use; it is in every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of ail kinds.

This is the only material manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are universally acknowl-
edged to bo possessed by GuttA Percha and India Rubber.

NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING APPLICATION.

Tho expense of applying it la trifling, as an ordinary Roo
can be covered and finished the same day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface,
with an elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat,
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Roof Boards, nor any exter-
nal action whatever.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT,

For Coating Metals of all Kinds when exposed to the
Action.of the Weather, and

FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFS
OF ALL KINDS.

This Is the only Composition known which will success-
fully resist extreme changes of all climates, for any length
of time, when applied to metals, to which it adheres firmly,
forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much less, aud will last three times as long; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the contraction aud
expansion of Tin- and other Metal Roofs, consequent upon
sodden changes of the weather.
It will not crack in cold or run in warm weather, and

will not wash off.
Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can be readily repaired

with GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT, and prevented from
further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuringa perfect-
ly water tightroof for many years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for the preservation of
Iron Railings, Btoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers’ use.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Roofs of
every description, from its great elasticity, iB not injured
by the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will not
crack in cold or run in warm weather.

These materials are adapted toall climates, and we are
prepared to supply orders from any part of the country a t
short notice, for GUTTA PERCIIA ROOFING in rolls,
ready prepared for use, and GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
in barrels, with full printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED
We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangements

with responsible parties who would like to establish them-
selves in a lucrative aud permanent basiness.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH
We can give abuiHant proof of all we claim in favor of

our Improved Roofing Materials, having applied them to
several thousand Roofs in New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS A CROBLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

Wholxsals Warehouse, 78 William Strut,

Corner of Liberty Street, NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will be furnished on
application.

J^HEUDIATICSI
DR. LELAND’S

ANTI-RHEUMATIC BAND
PERMANENTLY CUBES

RHEUMATISM
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS FORMS,

#

Acute or Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Plairodync, e£c., dx. >

_ Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps—GOUT, NEU-BRALGIA and all NERVOUS AFFECTIONS—Erysipe-»
las, Balt Rheum aDd Scrofulous Eruptions of

ft body—Neutralizes the Impurities of the Blood and
Fluids of the whole system, aud effectually

Mercurial aud other poisonous influences.
Itis a crnveniently arranged BELT, containing aH Medicated Compound, to be worn around the body 1

about the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
PARTS, wherever the disease may be. Itcan be worn &
without injury to the moat delicate person, and now change in the proper habits of living is required ItMentirely removes the disease from the system, with- 1"

*out thefallacious nse, in such cases, of powerful in-
ternal medicines, which weaken and destroy the.con-B

g4Stitution and give temporaryreliefonly by stupifying
thesystem and deadening its vitality. By this trea£

the medicinal properties contained in the"~

BAND, beiug ofa highly aromatic and volatile nature
and capable of being readily absorbed, through the S3S pores of the skin, come into direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation, without first

2 to pass through the stomach, which would tend norM only to detract from their curative powers, but to
impair the internal organs and derange the digestion 4H also—thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
the result of internal remedies, and effecting &mm perfect cure by purifyiog and equalizing the clrcula-

M tion of the vita!‘fluidsand restoring the parts affected Q
to a healthy condition. This Band is also a mostBj powerful “ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT.” Calomel'
being the primary cause of a large part of the Stiff-

mess, Neuralgic Pains and Rheumatics, so prevalent m
and willentirely lelleve the system from its pernici-

W
m ous effects.

Moderate cases are cured iua few days, and we are
constantly receiving undoubted testimonials towhich we invite inspection at our office of their 23efficacy inaggravated cases of long standine.® PRICE TWO DOLLARS. May be had of Druggists
or will be sent bymail upon receipt of $2, or by ex-

< press everywhere, with all necessary instructionsfrom the principal office of *

G. SMITH A CO., Sole Proprietors,
491 Broadway, nxar Broome St..N E W Y 0 R K.
ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIEDTESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.

ljskiuued

Adapted to Soldiers.-^*
aoifs,°a a. iieS'i'mel A ' B' KAL ' FMAN’- J - »• 4

Columbia: T. A. WILLIAMS, {may 27 ly 20

pHOTOG ffA PH AL.BUHS.
D- at $1.25
*• at 2.00
No. 5 at 3.50
•No. at 3.88
No. 6 at 4.26
No. 7 at 4.50
No. 8 at 4.75
No. B\4 at 5.00
No. 12 at 8.50
Smallersices at lower prices, at

ELIAS BABB k GO’S,apr*6 tf 14j No.6 Ewt.Klnf St.

cuIXIRRR°eyLAM|N[r

Duriog thepast year we have introduced to the notice
of the medical profession of this fcountry the Pure Crystal-
ized Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sources, both from phy-
sicians of the highest standing and from patients, the

HOST FLATTXRIMO TXSTQIOSIAIS Of ITS n»*T. VALUE

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public in a form READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope will commend
itself to those who are suffering with this afflicting com-
plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dls
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken of,
has recently been extensively, experimented with In the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear from the
published accounts in themedical journals.)

4ST* It is careful )yput up ready for Immediate use, with
fall directions, and can be obtained from all the druggists
at 76 cents per bottle, and wholesale of

BULLOCK k CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

June 25 ly 24] r Philadelphia.

rpO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED_L STATES.
In the month ofDecember, 1868. theundersigned for thefirst time offered forsalo to the public Pr» ,7. Bovee Pods’

Imperial Wine Bitters, and In this short period they have
given such universal satisfaction to the many thonßandeof persons whohave tried them that it is now an estab-
lished article. The amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is sur
prising, and it is therefore of the utmost importance that
a strict attention to the least and most trifling bodily ail-
ment should be had; /or diseases of the body must invari-
ably affect the mind. The subscribers now only ask atrial of

BOVEE DODS’
IMPE'RIAL WINE BITTERS/!

from all whohave not used them. We challenge the world
to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, GoneralDebility, and for Purifying anfl Enriching the Blood, aroabsolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. To
be assured of this, it is only necessary to make the trial.The Wine itself is of a very superior quality, bolng aboutone-third stronger than other wines; warming and invigor-
ating the whole system from the head to the feet. As
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in theircharacter, sothey strengthenand invigorate the whole system and give
a fine tone and healthyaction to all its parts, by equalizlog the circulation, removing obstructions, and producing
a geuernl warmth. They are also excellent for Diseases
and Weakness peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is re-
quired to strengthen and brace the Bystem. No Lady, whois subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
them, as they are revivifying in their action.
THESE BITTERS WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BDT PRE-

VENT DISEASE,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the person who
may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the
Nervous System, Paralysis, Piles, and forall cases requir-ing a Tonic
DR. DODS’ CELEBRATED WINE BITTERS ARE UN-

SURPASSED!
For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy, they aretruly valuable.
For the aged and iofirm, and for persons of a weak

constitution—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, aud allpublic speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses,Students, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life,
they will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and de-
licious to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating
effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to the use of ex-cessive strong drink, aud who wish to.refrain from it.
They are pore and entirely free from tbe poisonscontained
In tbe ndnlterated Wines and Liquors with which the
country is flooded.

These Bittersnot only Cure, but Prevent Disease, andshould be used by all who live in a country where tho
water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent.Being entirely innocent and harmless, they may be given
freely to Children and Infantswith impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen and temperance advocates, as ahact of humanity, should assist in spreading these trulyvalnable Bitters over tbe land, and thereby essentially aid
in banishingDrunkenness and Disease.IN ALL AFFECTIONB OF THE HEAD, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, OR NERVOUB HEADACHE, DR. DODS’ IM-
PERIAL WINE BITTERS WILL BE FOUND TO BE
MOST SALUTARY AND EFFICACIOUS.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been tendered ns, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, are conclusive
proof thatamong the Women these Bitters have given a
satisfaction which no others have done before. No womanIn the land should be without them, and those who once
nse them will not fail tokeep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE BODS’ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERSare prepared by an eminent and skilful physician who has
used them successfully iu his practice for the last twenty-
five yoars. Theproprietor, before purchasing the exclusiveright to manufactureand sellDr. J.Bovee Dods* CelebratedImperial Wine Bitters, had them tested by two distin-guished medicalpractitioners, who pronounced thema valu-able remedy-for disease.

Although tbe medical men of tho country, as a generalthingdisapprove of Patent Medicines, yetwe do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found in tbe UnitedStates, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
WINE BITTERsT6 DR’ J ' BOTKE DODS ’ IMPERIAL

In newly settled places, where there is always a larize°f d‘fa,J D? tl“ 6er fro °* -Well a poisonous
miasma 1b created, these bitters Bhonld be mid everymorning before breakfast. 3

DB. J. BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERSare composed ofa pare and unadulterated Wine, combinedwith Barberry, Solomon’s SealComfrey, Wild Cherry TreeBark, Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers and Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Dods himself, who is an experi-enced and successful Physician, and hence should not be
classed among the quack nostrums which flood tho country,and against which the Medical Profession are so justly
prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughlytested by all classes of the community for almost every
variety of disease incident to tho hnman system, that they
are now deemed indispensableas a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.PURCHASE ONE BOTTLEIItCosts but Little I Purify the Blood! Give Tone to the
StomachI Renovate the System 1 and

Prolong Life I
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.Preparedand sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

„
78 William Strxet, New Yobs.tforsale by druggists and grocers generally throughouttbs country.
__

fang 6 if30

T?£i,?HI, 'Al>Bl 'PHIA KVEKISU bul-letin, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
aevoted especially to tho Interest* of Pennsylvania. Con-taming Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-vance of the Morning Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Editorials on all Subjects, and full
Reports of all tbe news of the day. The Commercial oodFinancial Departments are full, and are carefully attended
to.

J®-As ah Advertising Medium there is no betterpaper in the State, thecirculation being next tothe largest
in the city, and among the moßt intelligent and influen-tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled, Family Weskly Newspaper, is pub-
lished by theProprietors at the following unprecedentedly
low rates:

1 Copy, one year,.
6 Copies, “

13 « “

21 “ “

30 “ «

100 “ “

.$ 1 00
. 5 00
. 10 00
. 15 00
. 20 00
. 60 00

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS t
THJfi-LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three■years.
THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent

for two years. Address
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors, Bulletin Bailding,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
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NEW YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure ofChronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect Invalidsfrom quackadvertisers and imposters. No charges exceptfor medicine until cured, and in case of extreme povertytreatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs used.The Physicians have had long and extensive experienceboth in private and Hospital practice. Tho following aresome of the complaints to whichspecial attention is given.All diseases of tbe Head, Throat, Luogs, Heart, Stomach,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,

Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cored. Diseases of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. , Blindness and Deaf-
ness cared without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sending a statement of their case. Medicine
sent to any part of the country. Consultation free to &1L

Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES,Consulting Physician,

mar 25 ly 11] 609 Broadway, New York City.

Greatest variety of photo-
graph ALBUMB.

We would call the attention of persons to oar large
stock of *•

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
We have the largest and best stock everbroogb t to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLEB, VARYING IN PRICEFROM 75 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLLARS.

Calland see for yourselfat
JOHN SHEAFFER’S

Cheap Cash Book store,
32 North Qneenstreet, Lancaster,

oot 14 [Examinee, Union and Inquirer eo&y£ tf 40
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An aperient and stomachic preparation of
lEOH purified ofOxygen and Carbon-by -com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medicalauthor-
ily and extraordinary efficacy in- each of the
following - complaints, viz.:

DEBILITY, NEEVOUS AFFECTIONS,. EMA-
CIATIOH, DYSPEPSIA DIARRHEA, COJTSTI-
PATIOH, SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM, SCURVY.
JATJHDICE, RKETOA-
TISJL MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES; INTEK-
hnTTEHT FEVERS, NEURALGIA,'CHRONIC
HEADACHES. FEMALE WEAKNBSSf.frUS-
MEHSTRUATION, WHITES, CHLOROSIS, etc.,
PTWPT.-Ra OH THE FACE, ROUGHNESS, OF
IHk SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by .the blood, and
thus circulating through the vholw system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the blood; de-
pression of vital energy pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in ut-
most every conceivable case, In all cases of
female debility (ftuor albas, chlorosis, etc.>, its
effects are delightfully renovating. Ho remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, winch exerts such prompt, happy,
andfullyrestorative effects. Goodappetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow it 3 use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pat up In neat tint metal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; six boxes,
S 2 50; one dozen boxes. S* 00. For sale by
Druggists generally. IVill be sent free to
any address on receipt, of the price. All let-
ters, orders, etc., should bo addressed to

R.B. LOCKE & 00.,
General Agents.

339 imOAPWA V, N V.
IV.B. The above Is a fae-slmlle of th®

label on each box.
KAUFFMAN & CO., 'No. 1 Kr&mph’s Bulldlncrs, Ea

Orangestreet, sole Agents for Lancaster. [nov 16 ly^.

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

ESPECIALLYdesigned for the use of the Mtdica.l Profej-
sion and the Fhmily, hiving tmpeiceded the soicolled
“Gins,” “Aromatic,” ••Cordial.’' “Medicated,** “Schnapps,*
etc., is now endorsed by all of the prominent physicians
chemists aiid coonoisseurp, as possessing all of those in
tnnsic medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which be-
long to an OLD and POKE GIN. Putup in quart bottles
and sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. MNINGEK & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.',—VY W. &

11. SMITH, aud all of the prominent Wholesale Drug
gists in Philadelphia. [oct 2 ly 38

(Established in 1778.)

PROF. JL. MILLER’S HAIR IXVIGORA-
TOH.—An Effective, Safe and Hconomlcal Compound

FOR RESTORING GRAY IIAIR toits original color with
out dyoiug, and preventing tho Hair from turuiuggray.
FOR PREVENTING HALDNESS, nmlcuringit, whou ther

is the least particle of vitality of recuperative energy
remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections of tho Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE II AIR. imparting to it an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, malting it soft and silky
in its texture and causing it tocurl readily.
The great celebrity and increasing demand for this prepa-

ration, convince tho proprietor that one trial is only
necessary tosatisfy a discerning public ofits superior quail
ties overjoy other preparation atpresen tin nse. Itcleanses
the head and scalp from dandruff'and other cutanoous
diseases. Causes the hair to grow luxuriantly, 'and gives
it a rich, soft, glossy, and flexible appearanco, and also
where the hair is loosouing aud thinning, it will give
strength and vigor to the,roots,.aud restore the growth to
those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield a
fresh covering of hair.

There are hundreds ofladies and gentlemen in New York
who have had theirhair restored by the nse of this luvig-
orator, when all other preparations had failed. L. hl. has
in his possession letters innumerable testifying jio the
abovo facts, from persons of the highost respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and iu cases where the hair has
already changed its color the use of the InVlgoratoi will
with certainty restore it to its original hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and
a Hair Restorative it is particularly recommended, having
an agreeable fragrance; QDd the great facilities it affordin dressing the hair, which, when moist withthe Invigora
tor cau be dressed in any required form so as to preserve
its place, whetherplain or in curia—hence the greatdemand
for It by tho ladies as a staudard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places it within the reachof all, being ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per bottle, to
bo had at all respectable druggists’ and perfumers.

L. MILLER would call tbe attention, of Parents-and
Guardians totho use ot his Invigorator, in cases where the
childrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head of hair, as it removes any. im-
purities thatmay have become connected with the scalp
the removal of which is necessary both for the health o
the child, and tbe future appearance of the Hair.

Caution.—None genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLERbeing on tbe cuter wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
HAIRINVIGORATOR, N. Y., blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey Street, aud sold by all the
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the 'world;

Liberal discount topurchasers by tbe quantity.
I also desire te.present to tbe-American Pnbllc my •

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID
HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting X bays
brought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly
without Injury to the Hair or Skin, warranted thebest
article of the kind in existence.

PRICE> ONLY FIFTY CENTS.
DEPOT, 60 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.

aog 14 . ly 31

Great discovery.
I.have made a discovery of the* utmost importance

to every married person of either sex, and will send thefull particnlars concerning it to any one ou receipt of a
stamp to pay return postage.

x Address, DR. J. IL MARTELL,
_apr 16 ly 14] Alfred, Maine.
Tf IS RING TACKLE.J? RODS, LIMERICK and KIRBY HQOKS. NET-TWINE, LINEN and COTTON LINES, FLOATS, SWIV-

ELS, Ac. For sate at

july 30 tf29]

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S ■Drug and Chemical Store,'
Opposite tbfl'Oroee Keys’ Hotel,

West King Street, Lancaete
I)ETZELT A UI’JbJVOY, STILL CON-
X tinuethe MERCHANTTAILORING BUSINESBTn the

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No.% North Quoen Bt. Ourstock consists of the choic
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, Samoniea audNelisaons finest Cloths of various colors!. the choices
French Casslmeres; Black Doeskin Oassimetes; .Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings of all Ascriptions
and a large ussortment t : '' '•

FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully 4 a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestow.' upon onr predecessor, •and- truer by
strictattention business to receive it.

One of the : ra has had considerable experience in one
the larges', d most fashionable Merchant Tailoring £s
ablishme-: in Philadelphia, and flatters '

......

will be il eto render satisfaction to thArm. PKTZJ'

OF THE HKD COAT

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CJ
EVERII

S.W.R A U B ,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No. 8 North Qurss St., Lastcastki.
SIMON W. KAUIi calls the attention of the citizens of

Lancaster county ami city tobis large and well selectedstock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and Winter.
Clothing, the largest and beat assorted In the city ofLan
caster. S. W. Itaub would call particular attention to hi
stock of Heady Made Clothing of his own manufacture
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed 'to-'give
entiresatisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00
BLACK FROCK COATS,from 4.00 “ 14.00
BUBINE3S COATS, « 3.00 “ 10.00
MONKEY COATS, “ 2.00 « 5.00
BLACK PANTS, « 2.50 « 6.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, * 1.50 « 4.50
VESTS,all prices, « 75 “ 6.00

Boy's and YouUi'*Clothing at all Prices, and WarranU
Wdl Madt.

Also, on baud a large and splendid assortment of French
English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Cas a
meres, and Vestings, which will be made up at shot
notice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style
and warranted to give satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
Also on hand, a large assortment of.Gentlemen's Fa

nishlng Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neele Tie
Suspenders, &c., Ac. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it made np in a fashionable style,, at the lowest
possible prices,

4®“Gentlemen are to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. .

•

4U*Remember the Sign of the Red (bait
S.W. RAUB,

No. 8 North Qneen st, Lancaster.Oct 16 tf 40]

nASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
b SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR*
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOU WOOL,
CREAMTARTAR PEARL LARUBY,
G Oil ARABIC, HARTSHORN,

'
'

GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,

- JALAP, SPONGE, *O,
For sale at THOMAS RLLMAEgK'S

*;> itf 14 Drug and Chemical Store. 'West Kiagst

Howard association,*
, PHILADELPHIA

For the Relief of the Sickand Distressed, afflicted>withVirulent and Chronic Diseases, and especial!? for the Cure
of Diseases of the Sexual Organs. . “fvMKDICALJADYICE given gratis, by the ActingSurgeonVALUABLE REPORTS .SS3Weakness, and other Diseases of the-fiexual OrtrkniL and

empiojed in .to ttotheafflleted in sealed letter %uvelbpek,'Tr,ee: oPcharce.Two or three Stamps ferpostagelwtUbe
DR. J.BKILId^HOUQHTGNM^Snrfceon,

wtiwrn -THS Tiia t e*T op
J?l, -•; . . "

; '
- :

GEEAT IMnjOiMKKTS JOB 18621
petsbsox* s m a a a z i x b

VBX BEST AW" CHXAPZ9T XV *BB WOULD TOK LADOSI
This popular monthly Magazine contains nearly 1000pages; from 26 to -80 steel plates; and about 800 Wood

Engraving*—andall this for only two deHarta year, nils
is more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gave—-
hence “ Peterson ” is emphatically

; THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TTMTCH
The storie# In areconceded to be the bmtpublished anywhare.-Theedl tors are Mrs. AnnS. Stephens,

author of V Mary Derwent,® « Fashion aad Famine?» andCharlesJ. Peterson, author of “ Sate Aylesford,® “ TheValley
bythe author of“ Susy L*s
& Chandler Moulton, .Mehita-ble Virginia P. Townsend, Cany Stanley, Csro-UneE. Fairfield,EllanAihto®,F.-L» Mace, E.Dewees, A.

IfcOtlMlUn allthe moat pnpnlWr famATa wrtfay nf tmwlwt.
In addition to theusual numberof stories, there, will be
given in 1882, Poor Original and Copyrighted Novelets,
▼iz: ■&
THE JACOBITE’SDAUGHTER; a Tale% the ’46,

By Mre. Ann 8. Stephens.
ANN ENGAGEMENT; a Tale of today,

By Carry Stanley.
THE MUBRAYB OP MURRAY HOUSE; a Tale of 76,

| By Charles Q- Peterson.
GETTING INTO SOCIETY; a Tale of to day,

By Frank Lee Benedict.
These, and other writers, contribute exclusively to

H PetereoH.’ ,g>Morality and virtue are always inculcated.
Its

COLORED FASHION PLATKgkDJ ADVANCE,
43" It Is the Only Magazine whose Fashion Plates can

be relied on.
Each number contains a Fashion Plate, engraved on

steel, and colored; also, a dosen or more New Styles, en-
graved onwood; also a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-tilla, or Child’s Costume canbe cat, withont the aid ofrfamantna-maker—so that each Number, in this way, will
save a year’s subscription, . The Paris, London, Philadel-phia and New York Fashions are described, at length, eachmonth. Patterns of Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses 4e-given in great profruion. Its
SUPERBMEZZOTINTS 4ND OTHER STEEL ENGRAV-
. v 1-

INGB
Are bythe first Artists, and one at least, is siren ineverynumber. Its

embroidery patterns.
The Work-Table-Department of this Magazine is wholly

unrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who fur-
nishes, for each number, beautiful Original Patterns.
Every number containsa dozen or more patterns in every
variety ofFancy Work: Crochet,. Embroidery, Knitting,Bead-Work, Shell-Work, Hair-Work, Wat Flowers, Stained
Glass, Leather-Work, Painting,Photographs, Ac., withfall
descriptions. Every Namber will contain a SUPERBCOLORED PATTTERN for SLIPPER, PURSE, CHAIR-SEAT, HANDKERCHIEF, EMBROIDERY, COLLARANDCUFF,or some'other usefnl, or ornamental article; and
each of these wonld cost, at a retail store, fifty cents.
These can be had in no other American Magazine.

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILETTE,' SICK-
ROOM, Ac., Aa- will be given every Number. A
PIECE OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILL
APPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Flower-Garden,and Horticulture generally; and hints onall mat-
ters interesting to T^ioa,

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year, 2.00.
Three Copies for one year, - 6 00.
Fire Copies for one year, 7.60.
Eight Copies for one year, 10.00.
Twelve Copies for one year, 15.00.
Sixteen Copies for one year, 20.00.
PREMIUMS POR GETTING UP CLUBS!—To every per-

son getting npa clnb of 8, and remitting $5, or a club of5, and remitting $7.50, or a club of 8, and remitting $lO,
or a club of 12, and remitting $l5, an extra copy for1862 will be sent, gratis. If preferred, however, we will
send as a Premium, (instead of the extra copy,) an illus-
trated LADY’S ALBUM, handsomely bound in gilt, or onrMagnificent Mezzotint for framing, size 27 inches by 20—
“ Bunyan’s Wife Interceding for his Release from Prison.”To every person getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extracopies of the Magazine, or of either of the other Premiums
will be sent.

Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,
No. 806 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

All postmasters constituted Agents; botany personmay get op a Clob. Specimens sent gratuitously. If writ-
ten for. froar 25 tf 11

Ti i s H .Tv»JLi WBOLAXro ygu, NEWJ&A)# S&lKi> and square piano-fortes.
aae Inantoted Iron Frame prasamstiie original tone ofthe in aR its purity, semiring it for all timethat most disagreeable tinny quality of tone in-▼ariabty fotmdfa all other Iron name Piano-Fortes. Itgreatly streogthesi'the ease and thus keeps the Piano-Forte mach/longer in tone. It gives the Instrament amnonroller, richer andsweeter tone. It adapts the Pianotoall elimates and to all changes ofatmosphere, and inall jespeeteitia pronounced byonr “artiste” thegreatest

Iraororemept of the age in Piano-Forte construction: nro*
be superior to all

others made in this eonxttry orEurope.
A FEW TESTIMONIALS IK RSdARD TO THE SU-PERIORITY .OP OUB NEW SCALE PATENT INSU-LATED PIANOFORTES.
“I have examined:the Piano-Fortes of LightsA Brad-

bury* withentire’satisfaction. Iknow hot that there are
any others better, either in onrowncountry or elsewhere.”—Da. Lowzll MA9OX.

“Indearness, ridmen, and volume of tone, delicacy,
elasticityof tench, and fine repeating action, I hare never
played upon their equaL”—H.A; WoLLßauun. -

“ Involume, riehneea, evennees, and purityoftone, andin delicacy of touch they-certainly excel, and in thatbeautifulsinging quality sodesirableyet so seldom found.”—Whuax Mascot. -
'

I hare never played upon so rich and heavy a toneSquare Piano-Forte.”—Ambvx NAPOlxoir.
_

lam astonished and delighted with the New Scale
,

n Piano-Fortes made by yon, There mastbe a
GxoFlteS** Lights * Bradbury* Piano-Fortes”—

Gao; played upoa 80 ® no «° instrument.”—
*?.t 0 bMoty> richnan, follnera and

5 weUM their agreeable/ eluUe touch,
««« made in thie county

“ V? *3SffV,u?? tl
.
t3 «P«Uty of tone, they certainlyexcel .. while for that peculiar rich and and Binging toneec inraloable aa an accompaniment to tt<>never met their equal.”—<3. Bisaun.

Th,?'SS •?thi rflnlr ?me"“ for a anperior interpre.tatlon of both classical and modem compositions.”—JL
STBaXOSB.

Wareroom, 421 Broome Street, a few doors Eastof Broad,
way, New York.

JW SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE GIVEN, -ffi*
oct2 eow lfss.


